
A Amendment in the Qualification criteria -  Section  - VI
Existing Qualification criteria Amendment of Qualification criteria

1

 The tenderer should be manufacturers of High pressure Homogenizer at least from last 20 years. ( 

Documentary evidence should be submitted)

 The tenderer should be manufacturers of High pressure Homogenizer at least from last 5 years. ( 

Documentary evidence should be submitted)

2 The company should be an ISO 9001:2015 certified Not applicable. May be removed

3

The tenderer should have supplied, erected & commissioned at least 3 numbers of Homogenizer for

latex application of capacity ≥ 2000 LPH in the past five years. For which the tenderer should produce

supply orders, completion certificate proofs, performance certificate duly approved by the concerned

authority of the clients.

The tenderer should have supplied, erected & commissioned at least 1 number of Homogenizer for

latex application of capacity ≥ 2000 LPH in the past five years. For which the tenderer should

produce supply order, completion certificate proof, performance certificate duly approved by the

concerned authority of the clients.

4

List customers with contact nos. and responsible person to whom you have supplied the 

Homogenizer system and can directly confirm.

List customers with contact nos. and responsible person to whom you have supplied the 

Homogenizer system and can directly confirm.

5

Party should have a turnover of Rs. 10 Cr. (minimum) for each of the past consecutive three years.

(Balance sheet certified by a charted accountant)

Party should have a turnover of Rs. 5 Cr. (minimum) for each of the past consecutive three years.

(Balance sheet certified by a charted accountant)

B Amendment in the price bid document - Section  -  XI (Annexure - 1)

6

AMMENDMENT 3

Filter unit and Air operated Diaphram pumps are to be considered as optional

PRE - BID MEETING OUTCOME (HOMOGENIZER -2000 LPH )


